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Summary 
The climatic resources and the problems of sorghum production In 
different agroclimatlc rcglons of the scml-arld troplcs arc hlghllghted. 
and the extent to whlch physiological knowledge can be npplled to 
Improve and stabilize sorghum yield is discussed. The effects of dillerent 
cnvlronmental factors on crop processes durlng each grow(h stage need 
to be integrated lor better undcrstandlng of genotype x environment 
Interactions. A crop.grouth slmulatlon model IXIRGFI, calibrated for use 
In the troplcs. Is used to evaluate production potentlal in selected 
regions, and to demonstrate the effect of dlffercnt agronomic practices on 
yield. Consldcring some problems In wide appllcauon of such slmulaUon 
models, hvo simple schcmcs of analyzing crop productlviiy arc suggested 
as  altcrnatl\~cs. based on effective crop-growth duratlon and rate, and on 
the capture and utilization of l~~nltlng natural resources, such as solar 
radiation. In the ncar lutnre, physiologlsta should concentrate on simple 
models, based on key integrating crop processes, whlch respond sensl- 
lively to the environmental and cultural characteristics of specific 
sorghum-growlng regions. Such simple models. In turn, wlll be useful in 
Improving the accuracy of complex simulation models. Both types of 
models will facilitate practical appltcalions of current and future 
research on bettrr adaptation of sorghum to the physlcal environment. 
Globally, sorghum [Sorghum blcolor IL.) 
Moench] ranks ff th  in importance among 
cereals, and slxth among important dietary 
sources of energy for the wor!d's population 
[Cock. 19851. Although troplcai in origin. 
sorghum Is wldely dis tr~buted both geo- 
graphically (between 35' N and 35's) and 
ecologically 1300 to 1400 mm annual rain- 
fall, and 0 to 2250 m above sea level. etc.). 
S o r g h u m  a p p e a r s  t o  occupy a n lche  
between make and pearl mlllet (Table 11, 
bu t  Its great genotypic dlverslty makes It 
adaptable to most regions where mabe  or  
mlllet can be grown. 
Mmlmum harvested yields 2 15 t ha.1 In 
temperate reglons, and r 8 t ha.' in reglorn 
of semi -a r ld  t rop lcs  (SAT) have been  
demonstrated.  bu t  the  average yields 
obtalned by farmers in the SAT are about 
0.8 t ha-'. compared to 3.6 t ha.1 in hlgh- 
technology, temperate reglons. Effective 
cultural and genetic manipulation of crop 
for high and stable yields depends o n  a 
howledge of its physiologlcai and develop- 
mental characteristics, the environment In 
whlch It has  to grow and reproduce, and 
the interaction behveen these two. In thls 
paper, we briefly describe the agrocllmatic 
reglons where sorghum is grown in the 
SAT. and then consider sallent features of 
so rghum physiology resea rch  for  crop 
improvement. Next, we show the appllca- 
hblc 1. Cornperison of W. wrghum and pcul mlUet for wrld pmducuon, csturulca of flcldr. and some 
physiologlcd chrncterlsllcs IprnenUrrd. and based on smcd .ourccs quoted In ICN?.AT 1198411 
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tion of a sorghum yield simulation model be slgnUlcant a s  they affect plant functlons 
for maMng generalisattons on  crop produc- such a3 seedlIng emergence, early leaf and 
tion strategies and answering some ques- root growth, nutrlent acquisltlon, and help 
tlons about how sorghum crops respond to to determine posslbillties of biotic stress. 
their cnvlronment. Flnally, the  need and When the water and nutrient supplles are 
scope for alternative simple models are dis- adequate, other factors such as  solar radi- 
cussed. ation may limit potential yield during part 
of the season. 
Agrocllmatology In the Sahel and Sudan Savanna vegeta- 
tion zones of the African SAT 110-16' N; 
The agrocllmatology of sorghum h a s  northern fringes of Senegal. Mali. Burkha 
been thoroughly reviewed by FA0 119791. Faso. etc.). the  growlng season Is only 
ICRISAT 119841, a n d  S lvakumar  a n d  about 90  days long, but  It Increases to 270 
V m a n i  11982). In general. potential yields d a y s  towards  t h e  equa to r  [ sou thern  
in the SAT are limited by the length of the C u l n e a n  S a v a n n a :  6 -8 '  N; s o u t h e r n  
growing season, whlch Is primarily deter- reglons of Ghana.  Nigerla, and Sudan).  
mlned by the seasonal rainfall and the  South of the equator, the growing season Is 
water-holding capaclty of the soils. Total generally shor te r  ( a round  90 days  in 
rainfall. the length of the season, the distri- Botswana. Zlrnbabwe. Mozambique, etc.1. 
butlon of ram during the season. and rain- but there are utceptlons, e.g.. in parts of 
fall Intenslty, especlally dur lng  Inltlal Tamanla. The solls of Africa, especlally In 
phase of vegetative development, may all the  west, are mostly poor In nutr lcnts  
(especially phosphorus). and have a low acute deficlencles of nitrogen, phosphorus 
water-holdlng capaclty (generally Alflsdls or zlnc. One dlstlnct feature of sorghum 
wlth low clay content). productlon In Indla 1s cultivation durlng 
In the sorghum-growlng reglons of Indla, the post-ralny season: some 40% of the 
the length 'of the growlng season ranges total sorghum area Is accounted for by 
between 90 and 180 days (Table 2). In sorghum grown solely on stored moisture 
some marginal areas such a s  Jodhpur. In the Vertlsols of the Deccan region. 
RaJasthan (arid1 where the season is short- Low temperature at hlgh altltudes. 
er, sorghum 1s grown malnly for fodder. drought. and acld solls are the three 
Sorghum-growing areas in lndla fall mostly sallent features of sorghum-growing envi- 
under Vertlsols (about 80% of area cropped ronment of Latln Amerlca. where average 
annually1 or Alfisols, fertlle enough to sus- fields are much hlghcr than In the rest of 
tain modest ylelds except where there are the SAT. 
Tnblc 2. RzddI and sou molslurc chnramcdrucr. and actual and rlmulatd yields of sorghum cmps undrr 
low and hlgh cmp rnsnagcmenl levels at n~ SAT lwntlon~ In India. Menrurcd ylelds are for Ihe 1954- 
1970 period, slrnulated ylclds arc Imm cllmtlc data br lndlvidual ycus during 1941-1970. vrlng the 
modilicd SORCF model IHuda 1987) 
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Fig. 1. Slonthig rdnfnii ilnd potcnllrl erapolm~raplr.~llnn (PE, mtn, ci~lvulnlcd bnacd on Pcnlniln cyuall~,n) ill 
[our IornUons In the sem-nrld troplrs. 
Solar radiation lbel~veen 17 and 21 h1J 
m.2 day.)) is generally adequate during the 
growing season in the SAT. Teniperalurr 
exlremes are more critlcal in determining 
crop growlh and yield (Peacock and Wilson. 
1984). It is dillicult to generalize on cardl- 
nal temperalures since they d f i r  substan- 
tlalk between genotypes (see belowl, and 
perhaps even for dtlerent plant processes. 
For example, the optimuni temperature lor 
photosynthesb is close to 40'C. while lor 
growth it is in the range of 30-35'C (Eastin. 
1983). The adaptallon range is immense. 
Some culUvars grown at higl~ altitude can 
tolerate temperalures Jllst above freezing 
for several weeks Ineverlheless lhey Lake a 
long tlme to malurel. The m&xJmu~n tern- 
penture In sub-saharan Mrlca dt~ring the 
season can exceed 45'C. Low lenlperalure 
s tress  is important in the highlands 01 
Ethiopia and Kenya, and in some countries 
of sou thern  Africa and  Lalln Imainly 
Central) America. High air and soil temper- 
ature at the beginning 01 Lhe season may 
impede crop establishmenl I1 rains are 
Inadequate. Temperature niay also Impede 
crop establishmenl if rains are Inadequate. 
Te11ll)eralure nlay also Increase at the end 
ol'lhe season, especially drtrlng years when 
the rains end early: this may lead to severe 
lemiinal droughl stress. Although the tern- 
peralure during vegetative growth may be 
high In some regions1 years. it seems Lo be 
less crilical than that ilt either early or late 
stages. especially if roots have access to 
water. 
This dlscusslon srlggests that the diver- 
sity 01 sorghum-growing environmenls is 
mainly attributable lo the differences In 
the amount and distrlbuLlon of nlnfall in 
relallon lo lhe potenlldl evaporation (PE: 
calculaled uslng Petimi1n cquallonl, fol- 
lowed by the differences In temperature. 
Ralnlall. In turn. is correlated with solar 
rad~allon.  air and sol1 temperature, and 
saturation vapour pressure deficit ISD) or 
lhe atmosphere In the SAT [Squire el al.. 
1987).  The nionllily ralnl'all and PE at 
three localloris 111 Ihe SAT, and a n  arid 
localion (Jodhpur) Is shown in Figure 1. 
While the  rainfttll 111 Hyderiibad a n d  
Ouagadougou exceeds the PE for three 
months. at Jodhpur It does not clrceed the 
PE for any month. Nalrobl h a s  blomodal 
ralnlJ11: durlng the first peak of rain, rain- 
fall can exceeds for about one month only. 
Productlon problems In each  of these 
reglons distributed across contlnents are 
dlITerent (Table 3). and different sorghum 
genotypes and management strategies are 
required to produce hlgh and stable yields 
In each of these regions. 
Phys io logy  R e s e a r c h  f o r  Crop  
Improvement 
Physlologlcal research on sorghum has 
been reviewed recently by Eastin (19831. 
Krieg (19831. Norman et al. (19841, and 
Peacock and  \Vilson (19841. As other 
authors In this volunie have discussed spe- 
cific physiological aspects of sorghum, we 
wlll confine ourselves to  some general 
lssrtes relating to the use of physiological 
knowledge for crop impro\tement. 
In temperate regions, cereals are grown 
In highly managed agr~cultural systems. 
almost excl~rsively for feed-quality graln. 
Short. early, and high-ylelding hybrids. 
responding to high levels of fertilizer and 
water, are used. The objecllves of research 
In this region are: tolerance to lowv tempera- 
ture at the beglnnlng and escape from frost 
at the end of the season. tolerance to hlgh 
Tablc 3. Sorghum producUon problcms In each ol the 
thtcc dillcrent sgroclirnatlc arcas In the 
%em-arid utraplcr 
Problems in n c u  opuznum rafnWI arcas 
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- Cmp establlrhmcnt 
. Mld.reason drought 
- Low ampcramre rmrr at high alutudc 
temperature around flowering, and.  In 
some cases,  drought  tolerance durlng 
reproductive growth. Shorter vegetatlve 
perlods. wlth high potentlal seed nun~ber  
durlng panlcle development, and wlth 
longer graln-filllng periods coupled wlth 
greater asslmllatlon durlng graln-fllllng 
periods a rc  regarded a s  physiological 
means to lncrease potentlal graln ylelds 
(Eastln. 1983). Potentlal ylelds, however. 
have been statlc for nearly two decades. 
Any further lncrease In yleld wlll need 
resources and inputs c~ccedlng the current 
levels (already hlghl. 
In the SAT, on the other hand, cllniatic 
and sol1 constraints are more severe. and 
the resource-base of the farmer Is generally 
poor. Crops are grown wlth mlnlmal Inputs 
of energy. Inorganic fertilker, and water 
Besides food-quallty grain. crop resldue is 
also valued for various uses, such as  fod- 
der, fuel, and fencing. Sorghum cultlvatlon 
Is charactcrlzed by medium to tall cultl- 
vars. low to mediuni population denslty, 
and inter.or miued-cropping with legun~es 
or ot!ier cereals. Seed saved from the prevl- 
ous  crop 1s sown on relatively dry soll. 
uslng simple Implements, at the beglnnlng 
of rains In summer. Poor crop establish- 
ment restricts yields, especially In areas 
prone to crusting and hlgh temperature. 
such as  ln \Vest Africa. Research Is aimed 
mainly at producing genotypes for moder- 
ate and stable ylelds wlth low Inputs. This 
is achlevcd by reducing the crop maturity 
and the height of tall and late local Ian. 
draccs. Because the abrupt temlnatlon of 
rains Is common, a s  is the delay In its 
onset, cultivars with speclfic local adapta- 
tions (e. g.. with high photoperlod sensltlvl- 
tyl are still wldely grown. Craln slze Is 
almost a s  important a s  grain number in 
these tradltlonally hlgh-stress. low-ylcld 
envlronmcnts. 
Further lncrease in harvest index a s  a 
measure of yteld potentlal. wlthout under- 
standing the development of yleld per se. 
may be of llttle value In lmprovlng the 
ylelds of tropical sorghums (Peacock and 
Wllson. 1984). The Increasing trend In 
whole-plant utfllzatlon of sorghum calls for 
continued attention lo overall growth and 
Sorghum - *Urrytol 
blomass productMty. rather than merely to 
eNictent pattltlonlng into the grains. As the 
supplies of natural tesources needed for 
crop producuon are both low and erratic. 
thelr efflclent capture and utlllzatlon by 
both genetlc and agronomic means should 
be emphaslzed. Study of tht  edaphlc envl- 
ronment and of roots. Including crop- 
growth regulatlon orlglnatlng from roots 
themselves, needs greater attention. Rapld 
establishment of an  emclent canopy, and 
its longevity to sult local conditlons, needs 
to be studled In relatlon to water and nutsl- 
ent supply patterns during crop growth. 
Physlologlsts have been largely studying 
crop processes and yield constraints in lso- 
latlon. But, in the future, more attempts 
are needed to Integrate the effects of Indi- 
vldual factors and processes. The sorghum 
crop Is a managed ecosystem In whlch 
envlronmental factors, especially stresses. 
Interact slgniiicantly: more studles should 
be pursued to comblne Individual effects 
from a combination of stresses durlng critl- 
cal phases of development Ie. g.. water x 
temperature, temperature x photoperlod. 
nltrogen x water, etc.1. These studles 
should be selected for relevance to target 
reglons. In areas wlth recurrent droughts. 
more research Is needed on crop establlsh- 
ment, survlval during early dry and hot 
periods, recovery after the revival of rains. 
and abUlty to fU1 grain and reslst IodgIng 
under terminal stress. 
Yield maxlmlzatlon in a given envlron- 
ment can be effective only when the geno- 
type. envlronment and the consequent 
developmental pattern a re  correctly 
matched. Our knowledge of how develop- 
mental processes 1Mt  yield is coming into 
fofus. However, this knowledge has yet to 
be applied to troplcal environments. The 
need to match crop maturity to the length 
of the growing season is well recognlsed In 
the SAT, but there is a tendency to over- 
Iwk the fact that all developmental compo- 
nents of maturity, lncludlng yield. are 
strongly dlmcted by those genes that gov- 
ern the magnitude of the photoperlod-tem- 
perature response of flowering. Lack of 
quantltative understandlng of the flowering 
behavlour of genotypes Is a limltatlon both 
to crop slmulatlon modelllng. and to elfa- 
tlve global germplasm exchange ~ n d  utl- 
h t l o n .  'lhe delay In flowering, caused in 
the SAT by severe nutrient, temperature 
and water stresses, deserves speclal study. 
Desplte much research, we lack suffl- 
clent understandlng of how physlologlcal 
processes are related to the developmental 
processes whlch determine yield compo- 
nents. The stablllty of yield, rather than 
reallzatlon of potentlal yields. Is of major 
concern In the SAT. Most physlologlcal 
work, therefore, has been dlrected towards 
Identifying efflclent management practtces 
and genotypes for yield stablllty. But the 
applicatlon of exlstlng knowledge for 
applled sorghum breedlng has been both 
inadequate and difficult; selections are 
often based on sIngle physlologlcal traits. 
whlch are rarely adequately related to flnal 
ylelds measured In the field. To be helpful 
to breeders, physlologlsts must distlngulsh 
between tests for the presence of a tralt lor 
efflclency of a process] associated with 
stress resistance, and the field tests that 
flnally demonstrate the stress resistance of 
cultlvars in the target environments. 
Crop slmulatlon modelllng offers several 
advantages for assessing the crop's poten- 
tial In dfferent regions, and a s  a decislon- 
maklng tool for crop management and 
deployment of sultable crop cultlvars for a 
reglon. For Illustration, we have used 
SORCF, the sorghum growth and develop- 
ment model developed by Arkln e l  al. 
(19761. and modllled and calibrated for 
troplcal condltlons by Huda (1987). In 
Table 2,  the actual yields (from crop-cut- 
tlng experiments of the Government of 
Indla Statlstlcal Servlcel and slmulated 
ylelds are summarlsed for five SAT loca- 
tlons in lndla (Huda and Vtrmanl. 19871. 
The simulation includes both low levels of 
management (landrace grown with moder- 
ate plant denslty and low fertlllzer levels1 
and high levels lhybrld with hlgh plant 
denslty and adequate fertlllzerl. Flrst, the 
yield data show the the ranklng of these 
locatbns for producuon potenual Is inde- 
pendent of the level 01 technology. with a 
s lnglc exceptlon: t h e  a c t u a l  ylelds a t  
Jodhpur are less than at  Anantapur, bu t  
t h e  reverse i s  the  case  with predlcted 
ylelds. Jodhpur  i s  o n  the fringe of the 
sorghum-growing region with a short sea- 
son. and the local forage landraces are not 
intended for grain production. Secondly. 
Indore and Dhancad are zones 01 high pro- 
ductivlty, while Anantapur and Jodhpur  
a r e  in  t h e  zones  01 low product ivi ly.  
Hyderabad is Intermediate. Variability in 
measured or slmulated ylelds is also low at  
Indore a n d  Dharwad ,  a n d  high a t  
Anantapur and Jodhpur. 
Thus crop simulation modcls can provide 
results which rank environments In a simi- 
lar fashion a s  actually measured ylelds. 
Simulated yields in Table 2 are much hlgh- 
er than the measured yields. a s  no biotic 
stresses are considered, and higher levels 
of technologv are assumed. However. mod- 
els can predict how the crop \r.ould respond 
to management alternatives s o  that ,  lor 
example. the prol~tabil~ty ol app!ying s p ~ c i -  
fled amounts of fertdker can he assessed. 
The leasib?lity 01 in te r  or sequentlat crop- 
ping can be estimated lroni the residual soil 
moisture alter rainy-season cropping. In 
our present analysis. \voter left in the pro- 
flle at the end 01 the rdiny-season cropping 
1s inadequate lor growing a second crop at 
J o d h p u r  and  Anan tapur  (Table 2 ) .  At 
Indore, however. the scope lor intercrop- 
ping sorghum with a 1ong.duratlon legume 
crop le. g.. soybean1 or raising a n  additional 
crop in the post-rainy season Is apparent. 
but a t  Dhanvad only intercropping seems 
to be appropriate. Exlrenie case analysis of 
slmulated yields can expose the- nature 01 
catastrophic events such a s  pollen wash 
caused by storms, or  panlcle blasting or  
leaf f i r ing In u n u s u a l l y  h o t  wea the r  
However, appropriate subroutines are not 
yet Incorporated in the curreqt version 01 
the model. 
The greatest advantage of niodelling is 
the ability to answer 'what iP questions. For 
example. a breeder may want to know what 
would happen if he replaces one cultivar 
with another maturing two weeks earlier. At 
Jodhpur,  the yield wlll Increase. a s  the 
growlng season is very short Fable 2). and 
the average number of weeks recelvly at  
l eas t  20 nim of r a ln  Is only 11. At 
Anantapur, yleld wlll decreases a s  the raln- 
fall Is most uncertain for about 2 months 
lollowlng the beginning of the season lor 
sowing), and solls are shallow. Early cultl- 
vars are likely to flower before the 2-week 
pertod of assured raln in October, resulting 
in lower yields. In other  10,cations. a n  
increase in  t ime t o  maturi ty  will also 
Increase high yield potentials. Howeve 
grain mold w~ll become a serious problen~ 
for early-maturing lines at these location. 
a s  the grain will mature during the wet 
perlods. 
The second example will Illustrate how 
modelling can help to guide decisions on 
crop management  pract ices .  In India. 
receding sol1 moisture and low tempera- 
tures are two major constraints of sorghuni 
yields during the post-rainy season (as dls. 
cussed). Early sowing is not always possi- 
ble b e c a ~ ~ s e  Vertlsols are diflicult to work 
when they arc wet. Using the SORCF, we 
predicted yicld reductions from delayed 
sowing lor conlpnrison with records 01 
actual yield rerluctlon from a serial sowing 
experinlent. As figure 2 show, predictions 
and measurement s  agreed qui te  well. 
Yields were closely related to Islmulated) 
soil moisture levels at  sowing in these 
crops, grown on stored water. In another 
study. the model was shown to be useful in 
developing an  irrlgatlon slrategy to tnaxl- 
m b e  waler-use elllclency In a drought- 
prone area (Huda et al.. 19861. 
When not properly calibrated. models 
may lead Lo niisleadlng conclusions. how- 
ever, such a s  when culllvars grown in the 
field have genotypic coefficients dilferent 
from those used In the model. For example. 
although the base and optimum tempera- 
tures for seed gern~inatlon are nearly the 
same for a set of SLY sorghum genotypes. 
both the ceiling (maximunil temperature 
and the rate of germination were suhslan- 
tially different ID. J, Flower. ICRISAT 
Centre:  pe r sona l  comrnunlcat lon) .  IS 
17605, a heat-resis tant  landrace from 
Egypt, showed at  least 5'C hlghcr ceiling 
temperature. and gernilnated nearly twice 
Fig. 2 Eflcct oldatc olsn~~~rlng o  relative rlnlul~t. 
cd and measured ylcldr, md the slmuialcd 
sol1 motrtuic nt rowing, [Measured yield of 
crop r o w  on 12 Scp.. and alrnulstcd ).ir.ld 
lor that crop wcrc conrlderrd ar 100%: 
based an Huda el d. ,  11861. 
a s  fast a s  ICSV 213. a heat-susceptible 
variety. Thus, unless the subroutine deal- 
ing with germination takes into account 
significant dtlferences between genotypes. 
the prediction of time of emergence will not 
be  accura te .  Under high t empera tu re  
stress. the crop stands will be drastically 
different for these two genotypes. which 
will result in  a significant discrepancy 
between actual and measured yields. 
Fven a sophisticated and con~plex model 
like the SORCF is incomplete w,th regards 
to some physlologlcally based subroutines. 
Thls model requues l e d  number and the 
area of Individual leaves a s  inputs. Leaf 
area Is among the  most  dynamlc crop 
growth variables, and Its study can be a 
powerful tool for assessing the response of 
plants to Ulelr environment (Seetharama 
et al.. 1982). Ledgrowth is basically driven 
by tcmperature. Leaf-extension rate in a 
hybrid CSH 8R' increased by 0.25 mm h-1 
with a n  Increase of 1.O'C. but  it decreased 
when nei ther  nitrogen nor water w a s  
applied (Table 4). Similar responses were 
recorded Tor leaf senescence but. unllke 
leaf expansion, drought had more effect 
than  nitrogen stress. Besldes leaf area. 
crop phenology Is also altered. Generally. 
mild drought Increases dorelopmental rate 
before flowering, but severe drought slows 
It down (Seetharama et al.. 1984: Table 4). 
Nutrient s tresses always delay develop- 
ment .  Drought after flowering enforces 
early maturity [Table 41. These effects are 
not yet incorporated In the current verslon 
of the model 
Models. being merely. tools, are limited 
by our  incomplete understanding or the 
behavlour oi  sorghum in its ecosystem. 
Simple models. relating effective crop- 
growth rates  and durations durlng the  
growing season IMonteith and Scott. 19811. 
are quite useiul. Such an analysls of rates 
and durations can be related to specUlc 
weather or management factors, or geno- 
types; It provides a useful basis for sum- 
marizing othenvlse complex dynamic Inter- 
actions between crops and envlroru1lents. 
a s  i l lustrated by Montelth and  Scott  
(1981). InTable 4. for example, though the 
nitrogen stress and, to n small extent even 
drought Increased the effective crop-growth 
duration [period oillnear rate of drymatter 
accum~~lationl. the growth rate was sub. 
stantially lower under stress conditions 
than that of the control crop supplied wlth 
both water and fertlllzer. Similarly. the 
acqulsltion and efficiency of utllIzatlon of 
natural resources (water, radlatlon, etc.1 
are also uselul for comparing envlron- 
ments, and genotypes. This Is illustrated 
by the data on seasonal radiation lntercep- 
tion and the efficiency 01 Its use In Table 4. 
The radlation-use erficlency value In the 
control crop lrecelvlng adequate nltrogen 
and wated was much lower than the value 
of 2 .7  g MJ.1 reported by Slvakumar and 
Huda (1985) for the  ralny-season crop 
(warmer and  more humid than durlng 
post-ralny seasons]. It Is imperative that 
such seasonal effects be considered while 
bullding and refining large simulation 
models, such as  SORGF. 
Conclurlonr 
The large diversity or ecologtcal condl- 
lions 01 sorghum-growing environments Is 
matched by a parallel dlverslty in sorghum 
Tabk 4 Effect 01 nlmpn and wavr lcrelr on phenok+y. bbmrs ~d grpln ylrlds end selcetcd rhyrlologIcrl 
chuPctcnrtrs of sorghum hybrld CSH BR Vmlsob. ICRJSATCenur. 1981 posl.mlny scsron 
Tlme lo UOMI (dl 
Time to maturity Id1 
Blornms (1 ha-ll 
Grnin yteld It 
Leal-rrtcnrlon rate at 25 'C 
(mm klls 
Max, crop grorvth mte 
ig m.1 day.1) 
'Ellcctlve' growth 
duratlon (days) 
Sealcnnl Intercepted 
radldlntlon iW rn'llw 
Radlntlon - use elliclenry 
(B MJ'I 
Mdcd nltmrrcn 
B0kgha.l 0 kghwt 
Inigallon rrwtmcnl~ 
WCI Dry WCI Dry 
67 66 76 81 
107 101 I 10 115 
S Wet' tmstmenl reccivcd two Irrlgalions at 30 and 60 days alter satring. 'Dry' trcalnxnl rclcrs to a totnlly 
rtorcd-moisture en\lronnlcnt. 
SS Estlmtcd lrom the rcgresrlon 01 hourly entcnslon mlc vs air tcmpemtum. 
SSS Photosynlhetlona!ly acllve radlatlon (PA!!] 
adaptation. Substantial progress has been 
made during the last two decades in under- 
standing component trails of various pro- 
cesses, and in elucidating genotypic dirfer- 
ences in stress tolerance, especially those 
related to yield formatlon. However, thls 
Information cannot yet be used col-dldently 
In crop Improvement programs because 
complex interactlons between factors and 
processes are not adequately treated at the 
whole.plant and crop levels. Pressure on 
scientists to become experts in relatively 
narrow areas of plant physiology involves 
the n s k  that research on whole plants may 
be considered less sophisticated or less 
Important  t h a n  narrow specializatlon. 
Modelling offers physiologlsts a n  opportu- 
nity to synthesize their knowledge of pro- 
cesses on different levels of organkation. 
and  to test it for practlcal appltcations. 
Even failures' from such exercises are use- 
ful in Identifying crltlcal areas of research. 
Modelling, like crop breeding, Is a contlnu- 
o u s  exercise. In the  past ,  physlologlsts 
have attempted to model Indlvldual crop 
processes under controlled sets of condl- 
t lons,  b u t  In t h e  fu tu re  they need to  
emphasize modelling crop growth and 
grain ylelds undcr well-quantified field con- 
ditions. 
Considerlng the dlverslty of sorghum- 
growlng env l ronments ,  subs tan t l a l  
resources for interdisciplina~y research will 
be needed to make a single, complex physi. 
ologlcal model capable of eflectlvely serving 
lhe needs of a range of environments. Such 
efforts should be aimed at developing and 
refining dilferent subroutlnes of the model 
and partlcularly at determlnlng genotypic 
coelnclents. 
Whlle such simulation models provide 
generalized answers to  broad questions. 
they tend to lndlcate the need for addition- 
al research more often than they provlde 
practical answers to problems at speclflc 
production sites withln a reasonable time. 
Simple models, which respond to well- 
defined climatic and edaphlc factors and to 
the agronomic needs of target regions, can 
be more effective a s  a practlcal tool, espe- 
clally in the short run. Holistic and lnte- 
gratlve studles of the Impact of the envl- 
ronment on crop growth (e.g.. Squlre e t 
aL, 1987) should be pursued a t  benchmark 
locations In the troplcs, to help Integrate 
knowledge of physlologlcal processes and 
enrfronmental chancterlstlcs. These can 
be a bask for bulldlng slmple models 
which. In turn. can also fonn the basls of 
large ones that can be used for the speclllc 
appllcatlons dlrussed. The full benefits of 
modelling can be realized only when the 
traditional boundaries between dlscipllnes 
are removed. Interactions between the 
physical environment, biotic stresses and 
genotypes are beyond the scope of thls 
revlew, but they must recelve adequate 
attentton by modellen in the future. 
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